The ecology of the water snake, Grayia smythii (Reptilia:
, Butler and Reid (1986, 1990) , and in more recent studies by Luiselli and Akani (1999) , Akani et ah (1999) , and
Luiselli et ah (1998) . lucamlu@tin.it (corresponding author)
cf. Meirte, 1992 , for a discussion on its correct name) is one of the commonest water snake species of seasonal rainforest swamps and permanent water bodies of the Niger Delta basin and south-eastern flank of Nigeria Reid, 1986, 1990; Luiselli et ah, 1998; Akani et ah, 1999) . Like other rainforest snakes, its persecution goes on unabated, and there are hardly any conservation considerations (Akani et ah, 1999) . Moreover, the meat was described as a delicacy by several rural households and may possibly be traded on.
Grayia smythii (= smithii, constitute a systematically problematic group of Colubridae that is endemic to tropical Africa (Boulenger, 1909 Cansdale, 1961; Isemonger, 1962; Pitman, 1974; Villiers, 1975) .
Grayia
The few species of aquatic snakes of the genus
Luiselli -Ecology of water snake (Colubridae) in Niger delta 140 swamps (Luiselli et al., 1998) (Luiselli and Angelici, 2000) . However, the largest specimen captured by Luiselli et al. (1998) (Shine, 1994 Cansdale, 1961) . In Ghana, Leston and Hughes (1968) reported cat-fish as a prey of Grayia smythii, whereas Cansdale (1961) found that Xenopus tropicalis and Clarias sp. are the preferred prey of this snake. The latter was also true for our population. Butler and Reid (1990) found fish remains in several specimens from the forests of Nigeria.
The lack of intersexual differences in dietary composition in our population also is consistent with the minor sexual size dimorphism and the similar head sizes in the two sexes. In fact, intersexual dietary divergence is often correlated with divergence in absolute body size or in head size (Shine, 1986 (Shine, , 1991 
